
MONSTER MELONS—Asa Griffin's monster watermelons are a tradition in Chowan
County, and each summer he displays a few of the largest. Last Friday morning grandsons
Brent, left, and Neal did the honors, stopping on South Broad Street to present this year’s
stand. Shown in the foreground are three good examples of Griffin’s summertime hobby.
Although at the time of the photo, none of the watermelons had been weighed, it is common
formany of than towell exceed 100 pounds. "

jgjfg HOLLOWELLS
iW ELECTRICAL SERVICE

'
ROUTE 3, EDENTON

ALVIN HOLLOWELI
OWNER iffry)

(Licensed Electrician)

Call After 3:30 P. M.'
PHONE 482-2608 FREE ESTIMATES

New Work Contractor
Old Work Repairs

Social Security
Administration

People who don’t report
changes in circumstances
that affect their
supplemental security
income payments may have
a penalty deducted from
future payments.

The supplemental
security income program
makes monthly payments to
people with little or no
income and limited
resources who are 65 and
over or blind or disabled.
Eligibility for payments and
payment amounts -can be.
affected by changes in
income, place of residence,
marital status, and other
circumstances.

1 People have 30 days to
report such changes to any
social security office. Under
the law, failure to report
changes - or delay in re-
porting changes - can mean
reductions in supplemental
security income payments.

The penalty is $25 for the
first failure or delay, SSO for
the second, and SIOO for each
subsequent failure or delay.

The penalty isn’t applied
if people couldn’t help
reporting late or weren’t at
fault for not reporting
changes in their
circumstances.

People who make a false
statement that causes them
to get money not rightfully
due may be prosecuted for
fraud.

Anyone getting
supplemental security
income payments can get
information about reporting
changes in circumstances
by calling or writing any
social security office.

The Elizabeth City Social
Security Office is located at
111 Jordan Plaza. The phone
number is 338-2161. The
office is open from 9 A.M. to
4:30 P.M. Monday
through Friday.

C B SALE
EVERYTHING

15% Off
TRANSISTORS • ANTENNAS • ACCESSORIES

Some Used and Demonstrator Units Available

Farmers Air Service Airstrip
OPPOSITE ARROWHEAD BEACH

¦ Lightweight—7 3 lbs. *

¦ 14' Power Tip* Guide Bar
¦ Deluxe cushioned handle bar
a Two Iriggers-one tor big

jobs like firewood, one tor

like pruning 158"mm *»>*»

*L*ts bar and cttata

Small Savers Are Welcome
That's the nice thing abour

saving with our help. It's easy
to add to your account at any
time and it's just as easy to get
your money when you need it.
Helping folks on the rood to fi-
nancial security is our business.

There is a place in our Asso-
ciation for you and your future.
Stop in! /

EDENTON SAVIN6S & LOAN
ASSOCIATION

.A SJ. pi... % s.~ s, •n 1903

922 $• Bread st. - Edanten, N. C.
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Around Chowan
County Farms

We willhave a farm tour,
looking at research plots in
Chowan County, on
Thursday, August 26. This
tour willstart at 1:30 at Ray
Byrum’s farm in front of
Earl Smith’s store. Dr.
Campbell has a mite test on
peanuts and he willbe with
us to discuss the research
that he has done on mites. At
2:00 we go to G. P. Bass’s
farm to look at cotton. We
willlook at Dimilinwhich is
for control of boll weevils
and Glenn Toomey’s
nitrogen plot. Dr. Ganyard
and Murray Goodwin will
discuss this stop. At 2:35 we
will go to Thomas Paul
Griffin’sfarm on highway 17
south. We will look at a
landplaster test conducted
by Astor Perry. At 3:20 we
willgo to Hayes and look at
a peanut plot on pod rot and
southern stem rot. J. C.
Wells, Extension
Pathologist, willdiscuss this
plot. At 3:45 on Hayes we
will look at some new
chemicals on panut grass
and weed control. Some of
these materials on the pod
rot and grass control are
working on labels and we
feel that these two plots
might be of real interest in

New Books
At Library

Adult Non-Fiction
“Letter from Reachfar”

by Jane Duncan.
Juvenile Fiction

“F.T.C. Superstar” by
Mary Anderson, and “It
Looks Alive to Me” by
Thomas Baum.

Juvenile Non-Fiction
“A Pumpkin In a Pear

Tree: Creative Ideas for
Twelve Months of Holiday
Fun,” and “Looking for
Nigeria” by Colin
Latches.''

Library Doings
In the library this month a

magnificent case and wall
display has been shared
with the public by Ralph
Van Mater. From Chowan
County, VanMater is very
proud of his collection and
would like everyone to take
a look back at our country
through the eyes of George
Washington.

VanMater’s display will
be up through the end of
August, so please don’t miss
the engravings, maps,
paintings, newspapers, and
historical data that are
included in this grand
exhibition.

Tonight Thursday at 7
o’clock the library will
present the film, “Mr.
Hulot’s Holiday.” This
classic 90-minute black and
white presentation was
produced and directed by
Jacques Tati. The film also
stars Tati. Don’t miss this
film. It is one of the funniest
every made. Free popcorn
for everyone!

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED TO RENT—2 or 3
bedroom house in or around
Edenton, 482-8738.

Aug.l9,26,chg.

the future. At 4:15 we go to
Robert Bunch’s farm on
highway 32 south to look at
com varieties. We believe
that this test will be of real
interest to you.

All of these stops will be
conducted by research
people showing materials
that willprobably be labeled
in many instances and used,
or varieties that we will be
planting, for years to come.
We believe that this is a real
opportunity for you to see
research here on a local
basis that is applicable to
those of us in Chowan
County and we certainly
hope that you will attend.

Peoiirt Growers
Plor Meeting In
Franklin, Va.

The annual meeting of the
Peanut Growers
Cooperative Marketing
Association will be held in
the Armory in Franklin,
Va., August 31 at 10 A.M-
Reports on activities of the
association during the past
year and plans for handling
the 1976 crop will be
presented.

Presiding over this 23rd
annual gathering will be
President Leland Kitchin of
Scotland Neck.

Reports will be given by
Kitchin and Manager S.
Womack Lee.

A question and answer
period will follow. Answers
willbe given on legislation,
differentials, price support
operations and overall in-
spection procedure by Lee,
Joe Sugg, Russell Schools
and L. L. Davenport.

In addition to members
guests will include
Agricultural Stabilization
and Conservation County
Executive Directors, county
agents, vocational
agriculture, teachers, state
leaders in farm
organizations, sheller
representatives and others
in the Virginia and North
Carolina peanut growing
area.
~ TheTissbciafibn
new directors.

A barbecue dinner willbe
served after the meeting.

Car Wreck
Takes Life
Os Teenager

TRIANGLE, VA.-Word
has been received here of
the death of James W.
(Jimmy) Duling, Jr., 18,
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. J.
N. Jordan of Tyner. He died
Sunday night as the result of
an auto accident while en
route to his home from
Virginia Beach, Va.

A native of Winston-
Salem, he was the son of
James W. (Jay) Duling,Sr.
and Frances Jordan Duling.

He was an employee of
Lowes Hardware Store in
Woodbridge, Va.

Surviving besides his
parents and grandparents
are one brother: Johnny
Duling of the home: his
paternal grandparents:
Rev. and Mrs. Charles W.
Duling of Hertford: and two
aunts: Mrs. W. Earl Smith
of Rt. 3, Edenton and Mrs.
Norman B Harris of Hert-
ford.

A funeral service was held

AGONIZING
FAIN FROM |
INGROWN
TOENAIL?

Get Outgrow for
fast relief

Why suiter the agony of ingrown toenail pain when
Outgro can give you fast, temporary relief 7 Outgro
toughens irritated skin, eases inflammation, re-
duces swelling without affecting the shape, growth
or position ol the nail Outgro gives you fast pain
relief, and makes rt easier to cut out the nail cut
out the pain caused by ingrown toenail Stop in-
grown nail pirnfast with Outgro
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Containers galvanized with
zinc should not be used for
cooking acidic foods. Toxic
concentrations of zinc salts
may form.

"The cautious seldom err."
Confucius

BARNES PLUMBING SERVICE
CORRUGATED • PLASTIC • COPPER

SPECIALIZING IN WATER LINE
CONNECTIONS

Trenching Machine Work By Hour j
or Lineal Foot j

FRANK BARNES PHONE 2214105

Owner FREE ESTIMATES /

jav® ori porK
(specials/

LEAN SAUSAGE MEAT lb. $1.15

LINK SAUSAGE lb. $1.19

SPARE RIBS .lb. $1.30

PORK CHOPS lb. $1.30

QUAKER BRAND MEATS

BELVOERE, N. C.
Phon* 297-2313 or

297-2191
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READING WORKSHOP—Seven teachers and 16 aides were involved in a two day
Reading Program Workshop held at Holmes High School this week. The program was ad-
ministered by Mrs. Peggy McGee, a doctoral student and graduate teaching assistant at
UNC-CH. She is recognized across the state as one of the top people in the field of remedial :
reading. During the workshop, remedial lab personnel handled organization, and :

~

management of labs as well as characterizing the remedial reader and looking into the :
types of reading materials appropriate for the program. The reading labs, to be established •
in each of the county’s -five schools, willserve a total of 485 students and is funded by:
the ESEA TitleIproject and the ESAA Pilot Porject.

Try A Classified Ad

Starts Today
for 7 days!

I tM3r I
THWW tteirem ncl <

—-—Adiniwfunr— —

Adults $2.00
Children SI.OO

—gateway
cinema-^
STARTS FRIDAY |1

Ws a hilarious -

outrageous road race.

A FIRST ARTISTS PRODUCTION -THEGUMBALL RALLY . MICHAEL SARRAZIN
Co-aomngNORMANN BURTON-GARY BUSEY-JOHN DURREN • SUSAN FLANNERY • STEVEN KEATS
TIMMe INTIRE • JOANNE NAIL •J. PAT O'MALLEY • NICHOLAS PRYOR mo RAUL JUUA „ Franco

fhoriucml arm Ooctaa by CHUCK BAIL • Sew** *t,EON CAPETANOS • S*yy f>y CHUCK BAIL
an* LEON CAPETANOS 'tea— FIRST ARTISTS PRODUC TIONSDOMINIC FRONTIERS

SHOW TIME
Week Days: 3:00 - 5:00 - 7:00 - 9:00

Sat. and Sun.: 1:00 - 3:00 - 5:00 - 7:00 - 9:00

STARTHSiD^^g*

I

Wr YAMAHA
PRESENTS

THE MOST EXCITING FILM EVER MADE
ON MOTORCYCLE SPORT BYBRUCE BROWN l

PRODUCER OFTHE ENDLESS SUMMER. ]
SHOW TIME - j

Week Days: 3:10 - 5:10 - 7:10 - 0:10
Sat. and Sun.: 1:10 • 3:10 - 5:10 - 7:10 - 0:10 I
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